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Details of Visit:

Author: Ashtaroths Disciple
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Sun 20 Dec 2015 17:00
Duration of Visit: 1 Hours
Amount Paid: 140
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Debbies Massage
Website: http://www.debbiesmassage.net
Phone: 02086760043

The Premises:

Debbie's very well documented sexiest cellar in the world

The Lady:

cute blonde , very pretty blue eyes , busty , one tattoo , WAXED pussy , wearing seasonal basque
with fake santa fur

The Story:

wanting a Christmas treat phoned Sarah to book , Sarah tole me as I am a regular customer would
to tun up as soon as I reached Anerley , when I arrived , Violet was free and was shown straight to
the bedroom , Violet subsequently joined me , looking very pretty and sexy kissed and made the
arrangements , before she quickly returned.
Commenced with massaging and cuddling she is very friendly and giggly , we had lots of fun gossip
about all the many parlours; that she has worked at and I have visited, removed the top of her
basque omg what beautiful globes of natural large titties started with her left nipple before she told
me it was so ultra sensitive she asked me to switch to the other , wonderful to roll her pert erect
nipple between my lips for several minutes before I told her she had something even more
wonderful , giggling she removed her basque completely to reveal her sensational WAXED pussy ,
started licking , she is not pse buts lots of genuine gasping and moaning with pleasure as she held
the back of my head pressing my face into her juicy pussy, as usual spent about 10 to 15 minutes
before her pussy overflowed, and she moved her body back , she used some tissues to wipe her
pussy and my face which was wet from her delicious juices , she then proceeded to suck my cock ,
covered but it was so good I wasn't complaining and she has a lovely smile with my cock in her
mouth with her beautiful eyes looking at me .
We commenced our first bout of fucking , in cowgirl, lowering herself onto me , even to a
connoisseur of pussy like me her pussy was amazing scorchingly hot ,juicy and really tight , so
sensational I had to ask her to pause or I would come to quickly .
Like all the girls at Debbie's she is very friendly lots of great interaction , she told me she does a 2
girl as she is genuinely bi which sounded an amazing treat to look forward to.
I was stiffening up again and although as always at Debbie's there was no rushing , the time was
getting on and we were both really up to fuck again in cowgirl , she mounted me , and her pussy
was so amazing that as she rode up and down it wasn't long before I felt myself climax filling the
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condom with my spunk.
She very gently and patiently removed the condom and wiped my stick cock clean and leisurely got
dressed and she gave me a lovely kiss goodbye.
Sarah showed me out one guy was waiting in the other room and another was just arriving at the
front door , she is an extremely popular girl and I had just had the wonderful pleasure of discovering
why , so Sarah showed me out through the backdoor , kissed Sarah on the cheeks and left to head
home a very happy boy after this mid Winter treat.
Happy New Year to Debbie and all the fantastic girls , looking forward to visiting again soon.  
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